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Publishea All County and Town Of-
ficial AdvertiSeCUnts.

MananinWChapter. Yo l

*OrderofEastern star."
f | Regular Meet ng. First Tuesday

in each Month.
(Mrs.) G. M. SXr=E. W. M.(Miss) SrsK H.ARisv. Sec.

RUTH CHAPTER, NO. 40,

ROYAL ARCH MASONS

Regular meeting. Second Mon

day in Each Month.

C9A.RL.qo DURA-T, FRED LszSSsr.
High Priest. Secrtary.

ST. PETER'S LODGE,
No. 54,

Meets Wednesday Evening. April16.
O E. A. Degree Conferred.

E. C. HORTON. W. M.
E. J. BROWNE Secretary.

THE

..High-Priced
Butter

Situation can be relieved
by the use of PREMIUM
OLEOMARGARINE.
T his artiele i-; as wholesomew

and tasty' a fine creamery butter.
is far superior to any ordinary
grade of butter, and for general
use will be -found an excellent.
clean wholesome and nutritious
-substitute for the best butter.
In Pound Packages on Ice.

Only

3ce Pound.
Manning Groey Co

-Read the bank statements in tiss
issue.
Mr W E. Jenkinson of Kingstree

speut Sunday in town. ,

It is gratifyinz to the friends of Capt.
D J. Bradham to learn that he is get-

ti: better.

Died at Silver last Friday, Annie
Margarette. a two year oldl daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Briggs.

Messrs. Melvin Israel and Ralph
Elias of Charleston spent Sunday in
Manning as the guest of Maj. Abe Levi.

The general election for the con-

ressnman and to fil the vacancy in the
lleglslature takesplace on the 29th, of
.this month.

~Died on the evening of the 8th, inst..
Mrs. Edward Bartlett near Pinewoon.
The burial took place in the Weeks
bui-ying ground.

The supervisor's office will be open
each day froi -11 to 1 o'clock. Those
having business in this office call be-
$ween these. hours.

Died at his nome near Panola on the
8th. inst., Mr. Robert J. Wells agied
68 year. The funeral seryice took'

-phace at Andrews Chapel.
Mrs. Fannie Holladay an aged lady

, of this town met with a seripos acci-
4dent last Thursday evening at h.r
,home ey getting a fall which dislocat-
..ed her hip.

ithe ladies of the Cemetery Cojm-
ysiiite will serve hot cogfee, ice tea,
jice eam and cake on the school
~rounds during the field day ex-reises
son~ridav.
Sweny-~Wo schools in. Clarendon

caAY ihave. sent in entries for th-
varlw.ese~nts for Field Day. The sum
total ~ oniem'makes something like
six hunded
The tobaaifzarmers are all busy this

week setiting caitbe weed for the Cemn-
ing crop, and the prospect is that -h-re
will be a larger area planted this year
than ever before.

Married last Thursday evening by
Judge J. M Windhamn, at his hotme in
Manning, Mr. Ed Lewis Stukes and
Miss Grace Gibson, a daughter of Mr.
Benjamin Gibson.

Diedd at Pinewood Mrs. Morris on

i the afternoon of the 8th The deceas-
ed was the mother of Captain Lee

i Morris, section master for the Atlantic
tCoast Line, and the burial took place
tat Forestou.

<Great preparations have been made
gorthe Field Day exercises in Manning
mpd a ilare crowd from all over the
couuew .4 expected to participa~-
beautifo;! banner for the cas--
now on exhsibition in the window of the
Bank of Manninr.
Miss Esther Way, the winner in the

Oranieeburg field day contest on the
12th,. instant, for spelling, dictation,
and division for the 7th grade, is the
thirteen year old daughter of Mr. H.
S. Way, formerly of Clarendon, but
now of Holly Hill, S. C. So aClarendon
girl honors bohher native and adopted
counties.

-When a newly married men goes
gwyfrom home and leaves his horse

.agi buggy at the station withbout any-

. one to jook after its care, he certainly
~as jss mind fixed upon his new condi-

*toniad the rest of the world is a

bln htm. but then he will wake up
-afteor a .while and realize that marriage
is not all that must be looked after.

Rev. H IC. Williams pastor of - the
SManning Baptist church tendered his
'veignation to his congregation last
Banay~ .morning. the news of this
acsIon ws a surprise to many here-
.Mr. Wiliiamus since his coming to Man
ping won for himself and family mnany
frlends among the people generally
and 'hey regret se learn that he will
Jeave Manning.

Died in Columbia last Sunday. Mr.
Matthew Mellette who has been living
Ia rthat city for a number of vear's. Mr.
Mellette isanaiveofClarer-don, where
he has a large family conne'ction. He
was one of the younger me-n who went
into the- war between the States, and
while be was a resident of his native
county tne took interest in the affairs ol
his ctommunityv The funeral took plac
in Columbia Monday.

Lindall's moving picture show has re-
turned to the old court house for all
this week with entirely new pictures,
and judginir from the comments of the
lovers of moving pictures who have at-
tondd .h- show f..r the past tr wo ien1ts
the pictures '.hown by thne Liudall Co.,
at this e-ngag~.emerit. are of the hest ever
s.en su Manningz Tbhe pro2ram enne
each night and the variety of pictures

On account of the electiou his%vt-e=
TIMES is not as full of n-w-. matt.er a,

we would like because the vditor has.
been busy with matters which he felt'
needed his attention because of the
many efforts to make capital out of his
movements, whether they had any con-

nection with the contest or not, but fro*m
this issue right on he proposes to give
to his readers all the news ohtainable,
and to editorially discuss such matters
as in his jtuigment will be of inter-st.,
and that will aid the people to under-
stand the various matters which are
of public importance.
Rabbi Kline of Sumter preached a

magnificient sermon Sudedav afternoon,
at the Methodist church before a large
congreeation. His discourse was on

the five books of the Pentateuch, and
and it was an eloquent and beautiful
description of life. Dr. Kline is.a
forceful speaker and he imprrssed 1i.
hearers with his splendid word pic-
tures, his earnestness and his elo-
quence. The general comment- from
those who heard this scho!ar wa thL
they receivei: fr-rm h man int.ellectu-aI
treat, and they hope to have the pieas-
ure of a return visit from him

The Election.

The elect ion in thi. county passed off
quietly, and trom tie ret.urn-; whi.h *%

the way wete sent in so promptly that

THE THES received a ctnp:ete repor
from tt.ie 24 clubs by nine otr-k List
night. As wa-z not, exicted by -om,

Clarendon gave Mr. Hu-hes ;t ,mal
majority. n the first race Mr Whaey
led in this county b, 246 votes, thi w

quite a it-ad and it- was euouah Ito make

t.e adhert nts of Whaley fee-l thy had
Clarendon on their side, but the voters
took a different view and the% not. onl.
overtook Whaiey's lead, but they pass-
t-d him

In Manning both side, work. d hard,
the floatiug vote a-it is terned b.% .imn-.

was of course the o'bj ct of their toil. it

was a case of whicti side could get tie
most of this to telp 'ine up votes for
their favorite. Whaley got a lead it,
the three boxes in the town of 24. hu'
in the Farmers Club, the largest in the

former received 128 and the lattet 104
There was no disturbances. ever%-

body seemed in good humor, and whil-
each side was deepiy in earn-t and do-
ing ail it could for its candidate, titie
was no unfriendliness. and furt h-rmore,.
there were less signs of d-bau,-ner%
about the polls resterday than there
was in the first race.

Birthday Party.
A social event of much interest was

the "Birthday Party" given Wednes-
day evening by Miss Eala Mitchum, of
Jordan A profusion of sweetlY-scented
roses filled the air of the parlor with

tropical perfume. It, was here that the
guests were delightfully entertained-
music fort iing the important feature of
the evening. Several beautiful songs
were rendered by Misses Eula and
Georgia Mitchum, and Messrs. A. W
Scarborough and W. E. Wilson. accom-

panied by Mrs A W Scarboroug-h. A
'dainty iced course was served in tht

di-ning room, amidst a pti feet bow. t-

ofbeautiful roses Before leaving eaccr-
guest was given a button hole bouquet

serve as a souveneir of the pleazant-
evening. Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. A. W.Scarborough. Mr. and M rs.

:J.A. Wise. Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Mit,
ehum, MissesGeorgia Mitchum. Leila
Mitchum, Hattie Thames, Lizzie Kelly,
Ola Stukes, Ina.Stukes, Me.ssrs Wesle3
E. Wilson. of Alahama, Jos. D. Mit-
echum. Clinton:Stukes, J. J. Mitehuti

J. A. Willms, Elerbe Davis an,:

Willie Thamts.

Straight at It.

There is no useef our ibeatingaroutnd
the bush." Wemightas well out with
it frst as last. We want you to trt
Chamberlain's ('ough R me-dy the ni x
time .3ou have a rough or~cotrd. Ther.
is no reasomn so far a-s we can see wh.1
you shouid not do so. This pr-eparatiot
byits remarkable Cures ha-s gained ai
world wide reputation, and peopl.-
everywece speak of it. in the higthe-i

te ms of praise. It is for sate by at
dealers.

Shooting At Pinewood.
Pinewool. Apr:1 11 --Again mnurie r

has been committed in tee limits of
this town. This time all narties are

colored. Lenie Mitchell, a farm band
etployed by Mr. R. M. Johnson and
living in an out-house in the re-ar- -0

his eminlovers' lard, was shot som'-
time during Wed'.esday night and died
this morning at 2 o'cl-cic. The tvetpon
used was a ,ine le ostrrel shoctgun andt
itsupposed to have be-en loaded with]
No 6 shot. a;; a pistol hall and a ho 4d
gun sheil showing signs of havizw
been snapped on twice and loiderl with
No. 6 shot was found unde-r tb.- pillow.
The.gun was fr-shlv oiled up and was
used w:th death dealing aim.
Th- dlecea-ea was shot ciuder eh.

heart, and the shot and wad 'ing warmi.
in as tbe point of the gun was oah
about five feet from him when fired
He was asleep when shot. His wife-
confesed to having shot him and ha-
ten sent to jail at Manning.

A Card.
Tav. TDTES editor was called up on

long distance telephone las.t night b~x
Mr Hughes. who dictated the follow-
ing: "Please say for me that. I hig hly
appreciate the haudso'me vote the peo-
ple of Clarendon gave me yesterda'..
and I thank them from the bottom of
my heart. Clare don gave m~- a m-ajo-
it which is an honor I will ever cher-
ish, and especially, when I remnember
how hard my fri'ends head to work to

-urgemy supporters to go to the p-'ll-
at this busy season of the .1ear. I hope
some day to have the privilege of c-om-
ing into~Clarendon to per-onallvs thank
them. and until that. opportunity is at-
forded me, I want, them to feel that Ji
amwith them heart and soul."

Respectfully,
EDWARD W. HUGHES.

Recomm nded for a Good Reason.

C. H. Grant, 230 Waverly St , Peoria,
kidnes made me putfer intense paius.
Was'always tired and floating specks
bothered me. Took Foley Kianey Pill-
andsaw big imurovemnent, after thir-o
day.I kept on until entirely freed oft
alltrouble and sufferin.g. Thiat's why I
recommend Foley Kidney l'ills. nTey
cured me." The D eksu'n Drug Co ,

Manning, S. C.. Leon Fisenier, Sum-
merton, S. C.

PAXVILLE.
The farmers are now bregiuning to
plantcotton.
Mrs. Jennic Lanrston, nee .Miss Jen-
aleRieb, of Spartan burg, a fo'rmer
teacher here, was a guests of the Mise;

urtis a few da~ss atgo.
Mrs. M W. Cox and little sot'. Al-
bert,ofFlorenuce, are here vi-iting hier
mother, Mrs. H J. McLe-od.
Miss Ellen Beach, of Sormt-r, i.. vis-

itingat the home i-f Mrs. J. M Hickis
Mr Joe Mimi', Jr. who his b.u

awa on a visit, has returue'd bomn-
Miss Leila Corbett, ha; acep ead a

positions, as assistatnt clerk in the post
ffiehere.

TRIPIE

For Burns, Bruises and Sores.

The quickest and surest cute for
burs,bruises, boils. sores. inllammatnon
and all skin disca-es is Biuckient- Areca
Snlve. In tour eta-ss caret L. HI.
'Haflin of Ire-lIc-l. Te-x - of a soe Ott ha1
lakiewich-l piced imt ,o bee'uldl

'rdilw ik S'.u d '' 'n .v r. bitt

ni.2.. R .'mm. noe to01i drug-

Second Prinary Returns.

Congress

PRECINCTS

14' 431
(larendon ............... 24 431
Farmers Platform.. 12s 104
Alco!u................... . 46
Jordan ...... .... .. ---

xvile.............-.-..9 49
B-oomville................ 35 161
Cross Roads.. ........ ... 10:

suver..... ............. 0

Fork.... ...... ......... 4 53
Harmony. .... .......... 16; 13
Sardinla................ 30
Dou.ulai................... 65 461
Pini.wood ...... . 2. 58
Summce;ton. ......... 35 9
Davi-; Station......... ... 9 J
Su-d. Grov............... 53!
G b sn's Miii...........-- 7'
\hN iway ...................i 40 is
F rest(ner.... ............. . 0 26;
Dq)c'or Swamp.... ...... 37 1

Total.. .... .........

THE REPORTED ELECION NEWS.

The News andl Courii-r this morning
gives Wnaley 550 majority with only 11
nioxes unreported, of the 11 unreported
--8 them a r- in Bee-kt-:t-y. hut w.

notic- ilat ii hts (.iar-ndion tving
Whale- 739 a-d Hih-s 746. when the
r-turns m I isc.>uit' shoew that- Hu,.'hes
received 774 and Whaley 744 The vote-
in Charle-stion was a .urprise to the
:riends if Mi Hughes. because it was

tiioug.ht, among them that, he wu-d
carry the cit. by a large maj rity.
Ahe-reas he only earried it, by a sma'i

majorit.y: the friends of Mr. Hugnes
claim tha it was not an election but. an
auicti.n in the city. and the man who
paid the most for votes succe-ded in

ett*g a large number which o0thr
wise tie would not, have goLLen. The
summary is as follows:
Charleston 30 4ut of 32 boxes. Hughes

3,096. Wnaley 3.036.
Be-rkeley 12 out, of 20 box-es, Hughes

46, Whaley 407.
Clarendon complete, Hughes 774, C
W haley 744.

Colie-tion complete, Hughes 752, Wha-
l.V 1.059.
Dorchester 16 out of 17 boxes, Hughes F

582. WnaIe' 981.
Total-Euteies 5.698. Whaley 6.222.
We make the correction in the Clar- e

endon vote as we think the News and
Courier's fi.:uree were transnosed. ac-

coraing to this Whales 's lead is 524 atd
this may be coanged one way or the
>ither to some extent but not enough to
aterially affect the re-suits. Mr Whet-

t is the cerice of rne ha, lot Cast, and F
u(twit bstaiding the fct, the writer d d "
not support him, and did do what he 3
ould to help his friend Mr. Hughes, S
we accept the result of the contest with S
ood grace and hope for better luck
another time

E
Field Day Committees.

The following persons and commir tees have
been appointed to act a- judges and assist iii E
arius ways on Fielu Daey.
Openmng exercises-Rev. L. D alcCord.
Decamations by girls-Rev Arnold Hal]. Dr.
oseph Burgess. Mr. J. H. Lesesne.
Declamations by boys-Dr. Elison Capr.. 8
r. S. 0. O'Bryan. Mr Jake Harvin.
Committees on spelling-C rade 3. Siisses Ida
oore. Clara Blake. Grade 3. Misses Ruth v

ouchberry, Else Bolton. Grade 4. 51isses di
Alma Wise. dith KinL'horn. Grade 5. Miisses
ary Garrison ii lin Plowden Grade 6. .iuisesl

Luia May. Jessie McLain. Grade 7. Misses I'
EUtaa Scarborough Etta Sue Sellers. Grade S. co
Mr. J. D. Griffth. Miss Corinne Agenew. Grade
Mr G. W. Green. Miss Winifred Rankin.
rade 10. Mr. H. I. Eillerbe. Miss Violet Mrown.\
Committee on reading--Grade I. Misses Nellie r
Parsons. Ammie Wells. Grade 2. Misses Hattie s
Hrlong. Mary WVatsoen. Grade 3. Misses Enla
cWhorton, Jaugnita Gordon. Grade 4. Miss kt

ora Cantey. Mr. W. E. Wilson. Grade 5. Misses n
Sallie Jones, Jane Ervin. Grade- 6. Mr. 13 D.
Alexander. Miss Clara Childs. Grade 7. Miss
Beuluh Edge, Mr. J. B. Bush. a

C ,mmitter-s on .5anual Work. Is
Sewine. Apron-Ma-sdames F. 0. Richardson.
H. Gentr~. ia. K. Beatsone.J
QuiUt scrap-Nlesdame.. J. H. Orvin. W. E
Brown. Charees Geeg.r.
Brad-Mesdames J. S. Wilsen. A. S. iiriggs,
T. Les--se.
Cake-Mesdames W. C. Kig. J. W. Hinson,
Allen McFaddin
Butter Mesdames Archie Barron. Allen Hiar
in.S. E. Blrock
Woo'a work-Messrs. A. J. White, J. H. Du-
ose. N. L. Broughton. .1

Committees on Athletic Contests. F
For~ girls-Misses Violet Brown. Etta Sue .\
Selers fAda Scarboroeugh.
For boys-Rev. G P. Watson. Rev. H. K.
~iliams~. Mr. am Fulton.

Room Supervisors. d
Grade I. Mr. C. W. Brown. Grade 2. Mr.
ames Re-eves. Gr .de 3. Mr. R D. Whit-
Urade 4. Mr J E Ke-ll y. Grade 5. Mr. W. I
Pioweni. Grade 6. Mr. J. R. Gritfin. Grade r.
M C Ri. Sprutt Grade- 8 Mr Frank Ervin
rade 9. Mr. 0 C. Scarborough. Grade 10. Mr.
. . smitn.-

Presentation of Prizes S
Ueclamations-For gi ris. Rev. -mrold Hall.
Forooss. Rev. G P. Watson.\
For speling-Hon. Louis Appelt.
For readin.r-Capt. WV. C. Davis.
For sewing-Mr. J. W. Wideman
For wood work-Mr. S. 0. O'Bryan.
For cake, bread and butter-Dr. Joseph Bur-

Athletic I'ontest.
For girls-Rev. L. B McCord.
For bovs-Rev. ri. K Wiiliams.
Presentatione of Silk BHenner to wmining
school-Mir. Chari~tun DuRant. b
The rooms in the Manning school are numn-
>ered according to grades
T acherC are urged to see that their pupils F
who take part in the various contests ro t'.[
their respective grade rooms.
The Quilt scrap contest wi-1 he held in the
1stgrade room.
There will be ushers at the doors who will
show tiiose who take part in the manual con-
tests where to place their wares.
The contestants in the Deciamnation and Ora-l.\
torical contests are asked to take the fron tI

',eats in the auditorium.

Delinquent Tax Sale.
Dv~ SUSvirtue of sundry executions to nwee-

directed by L L. Wells, County Treas-
urer, I will offer for ssle at Manning
ourt hou-e, at. 12 o'cloc, in . on Momn-
iay, the 5th day of May. 1913, being

sals day, the following real estate for~
tax-s for 1911:
Fultoen rTownship-B. M. Compton 1

lot. Estate oif Ransom Hampton 5 lots.
Elen James 6 1 4 acres. E-tate of Clara
MDncald 20 acres. Jack Richardson
16 acres. Geoerge WV. Smeals 1 lot.
Louisa Thoemas 6 acres Tos and Jo-
hancah Wiliamrs 2 leots and 2 buildings. .

R. B. W Illiamis 83 -.eres. e
Caive-rt Toewuship--Chearlie Byrd~ 1

lot and 1'huilding. B~andindr & Seals '2
losand I building.
Friendsheip-JT. B. Berunson3 1-3acres.

Edoicnd Joehnsonu 1 lot. C. T7. Matrtin
18acrs Marieon Mainii 1 lot. Darvt .~

MFa din 1 lot. Summnertoen WVarehouseI
ci-.,I itot and 1 buiding. Levi Thomas

1 lot.
Santee--Wash Dinghe- 16 acrecs. Es-

tat- of Biok-y Miller 57 acres. Nero
Pi-re n 8 1-2 acres.
Co(ncr--Letti.- Brunson 34 acres.
).zi-r Rivers 1 4 are s Jame,. Thoimae-

44 1.2 aese WVi'ha~m Williams 20~
aes. Mart Wai~ti 3S 1-2 acre-s. I

St .lamies-Davidl Brunson 51 acres.
HT.milet. Simmeons 14 acres.
Sa en mi y Swamnp-E-tate of Moeses
Singltou 1 lot.
.\ Zoi - Joehcson Morris 110 acres

and1 bluildi11
1Piew ee,'s Mlill--M. HI Erauces 15

ares. Jas McCoe.. Sr., 37 acres. Isome
T Iembiin 100~acres. Mrs. C. H1 Whitie
90 ers
New Zieon--Riebard R. Woode 1 lot.
Midwar--Mrs. Sarah Weoed 1235acres.

~E. B. (GAMBLE,
Sheriff larendeon Coutye.

FOLYSUONEYA-TARI

Proclamation.

THE STATP Or SOUTH OAROLINA, i
EXECUTIVE DEPARTMENT.

Whereas, a vacancy exists in the rep-
resentation from this State in the House
of R-presentatives of the Congress of
the United States, caused by the death
of the Hon. George S. Legare. Repre-
-entaive of the First Congressional
District of South Carolina:
Now, Therefore. 1, ('ole L. Blease,

L Blease. Governor of South Carolina,
b% virtue of the power conferred upon
Me by Art Cle 1. Section 4, of the Con-
stitutiln of the United States. and the
'onslitution and laws of the State of
South Carolina. do hereby order:
That an election be held in the First

Congressional District of South Caro-
ina on the 29th day of April. 1913, be-
inu, the fifth Tuesday in April, 1913. for!
Representative of the First Congrres-

4onal District. of South Carolina in the
House of Representatives of the Con-
zress of the United States, to fill the
racancv aforesaid.
That the Commissioners of Election

'r Federal Offici s of eavh County in
:he First Congressional District shall
ake all necessary arranzements for
iolding said election, shall appoint

-nanm:.r and d" a1ll other t.hinvs net-
-s-m- tfr the hol~oint of said election.

That said -ie-eti-on -hatl he behl under'
he- rules aud regulations as are

>rlvided h% law for re-ular Feueral
-1-ctions in this State; that. the mana_-

-r, shall Ie sworn before entering upon
he discharge of their duties; that thev
.hall open the pulls at seven o'clock in
he mornina and keep the same open
mil four o'clock in the afternoon. ex-

-et in the Cit* of Charlest.O, where
ie cloising hour shall b- six o'clock,
vhen the polls shall be closed, the
-otes counted, a return of the number
ifvotes cast for each candidate signed
nd certified to by the managers of elec-

ion, which. together with the ballot!
ox s. hallots and poll lists sl,:Jl he
u-ried on r !o the sa d Commissioners
4 Election as rnouired by law; that the
:ommissioners of Eieetion shall then,
s now required by law, tabulate the
'ote and make return thereof to the
;vernor of the State and to the Secre.
wr% of State.
In testimony whereof. I have hereun-
_et my hand and caused the Great

eal of the .state to be amxed, at Co-
a mia, this 21st, day of February, A.
1913. and in the 137th year of the In-
-ieiree- of the Uoittd States of
Lmeriea

COLE L."BLEASE,
Governor.

R. M. McCOWN,
Secretary of State.

larendon County tension Roll Year 1913. 1

Cliss A.-96
S J Bowman, Manning; S W D

vans. New Zion; P T Floyd, Turbe-
lle: 3 W Corbett, N-w Zion: W C
enning, Manning: J J Holladay, For-
ston: RJ Wells.

Class B.-$72.
W H H Hobbs, New Sion; J J Jef-
)rds, Alcolu; H~E Robinson, Seloc.

Class'C. No 1-848.
W N Coker, Bethlehem: Jeptha
lvd. New Z ou; E J Green. New Zion;

7IV Hickman, New Zion; J C Hoige, I
[anning; Joseph W Hodge, Manning;
W Kirton. Foreston: W J Robinson,
ordan: S R Tobias. Jordan.

Class C. No. 2-122.10
J W Ardis. Pinewood: J J Bragdon,
anning: S Y Barnes. Foreston: J G
ioswell. Forestin N B Barrow, Work- {
ian; Jo-eph W Barrmw, New Zion;.
W Broder,,, Me ; Ri-nard B
llup-, Summer-: B Driggers, i
lanning:DC anning; C C
uBose, Maui. "- .ae RFlor d, Lake

ity; W RFan. a .1 P Floyd,{
ardinia: EH M C .anning: WV WV

eddintgs, Paxville; 1'Gr-een, Turbe-
ille:1 W Griffin. Paxvilfe; R J Ged- 4
ings,Pint-wood: R WV Green, Turhe-
i.;Isaac H l-y, For-eso;J WV Han-

ek, Bloomitvlie; R R H. dge, 1au- 4
ine;T GJune, Jordan: T WV Jone-.
lannng: R C Laelle~y,'-Paxviile; T A
eEiveen, Turbeville; T M Mims, 4

anewood: JT A Montgomery, Greely-
ile:R R~Pack. Alcolu; Samuel Par-
er.Jordan: Robert Ridg±eway. Man-
ins:P E Ridgeway Mlanning: C WV

nods. Forescon; WV N Stukes. For-
sto;.J B Sturkey, Mauninir: J G '4

pigner, AlcouiI: Charles WV Timmuons.
iiimvli.; J B L'indatl. D vis Siatoti;

F?Tobias, Maunin; A A Tihames,,
tanniul Jothn Welch, Seloe; James B3
alker, 'Green J White.

Cl ass C. No 3.-$48.00.
Verline Burns. Workman; A I Bell,
tauin:S J Gardner, Jordan: S J
ellett.Turhevile; E S McLaughlin.
irdan;S A Neson, Mannini!; Mary E

ideway, Forteston; Mar-i E Wise,
lanning; S C Williams. M1anning.

Class C. No. 4.-S22.01
Sarah Antderson, Leonora Ard, Jor- I

i n: SV An rews, Mary J Alsbrook,
lanning: A Boykin. New Zion: Y H

ortdway, W. S. Broatd way. S L Bar-I
neau,Alcou; E V Bakrt. New Zion;

mily Beard. Seloe: Fannie E lsarwick
M'Bagrnal, .\anning; Mlary E Buddin

usanR Beatson, Foreston; Mlargaret
Coker. Seloc; E V Childers, Jordan;
[ariaCook, M1:nning; R M A Cobia.
[auine;Marv J Clar', Aicolu:. S A

antey. Ne-w Zion; M R F Coirbet',.
argae~t Curhett, St, Paul; Truey T

rigers, Alcolu: Juliana DuBose,
eloe:Alars Ann Dulose. New ,Zion: I;
larthaE Evans, New Zion; J A Gil-

te.Mnonin2; Ellen J Giiwdy, Lake
t: r A Gedlious. Paxvillee; Re-
-'caGihbons, New Zion. E al Holge.
anning:Charity A Haley, JTordan:
annieH -lliday, Manning: Mat-y 3
:ode'New Z:0n: Sarah R Hudson -

laueni!:.,Iary JTane EHodge, Manning;
'izaA Hufrgins, Manning: Kezziah
:i~bMartha S Kelley Summeiton: -

C Lowder. Wilsoin; Mary J Lewis.-
lanintztt; Victoria Morris, Turbeville:
[ar EMahotny, Summerton: L A
orrs,S A Oshan. Seloe: S E Pack,

cou: E- E liebhurtg, M. A Richard
n,Sunerton; S E Shorit . Summer-
o:Haiett L St-tzer, Manning; H A

tane. Mannintg; M J Strange, Jane
oias, D E Tucker, Foreston: H T
immons. Seloc; Isabella Welch, Seloc

leora Weeks Pinewood: Margaret
~ilder, Bethlebem; M E Young. Man-

ine:Backpensiou 1912of M J-Strange
1.45.4

Notice.
Notice. is. hereby given that pursuant

ommssion issued by R. M. McCown, C
eretav cif State, datedf the 10th day

Apil1913, the undersigned will
pnbooks-of subsct-iption to the cap-

a stock of th-- proposed corpotration,
C.Turbeville & Sons, at the store

[S.C.1UTrevile in Trurbeville, S C.4
twelveo'cloc~k on Thursda', the 17:.h
ay of Api 191:;.

D) l-'. TURBEVILLE.
J1. F. TURBtEVILL.E,
Board of Corporato-s.I

NOTICE
Under and by vit-tue of an or-der- of

[..n. L.C. :strauss, R--ferece in Bank-
u-ptcy,I will s-ll at pubilic outcrty to)
biehighestbidder- fort cash, on Friaay,
b~e 11thday of April. 19t3, at 120o'clock

01.at the store house fiorme-riy (occ-u-
idby .J. J. Nettles, at Alcolu, S. C..

beentirestock of goods, wat-es and
erchandis- cinained in said stiore
tse-,also all fuiruitture and fixtures in

idstoreChouse. also all accouuts. notes
dhases in action oIf the said ;I. .

eettles,banikrupt.
E. B. BROWN,

r-ustee.

ar~ Wanuted -Seve-al Marlbhoro
irmershave- a..ked to get them fat-ms
Cla-redon Write me what yiou

ve and best pr-ice. R. Cosby Newton.

oplar Election of Umnited SAS Senators.

United States Senators will hence-
forth be chosen directly by the people
instead of being named. as heretofore.
by State legislatures. This important
change in the country's electoral sys-
tem became virtually effective yester-
aay when Connecticut ratified a Consti-
tutional amendment to that effect. thus
making up the thirty-six favorable vot-
es, or three-fourths majority required.

It is an interesting and insignificanI
circumstance that this ameudment has
been adopted within less than a year
from the time it was actually submitted
to the various States for legislative con
sideration. In June, 1911, the Senate
aigrced to the principle at issue but it
was not until May, 1912, that the verbal
detail of the resolution were finally de-
termined so that it might be distribut-
ed among the States. For more than
sixty years there have been proposals
that the voters of each State be permit-
ted to choose their representatives in
the national Senate directly at the polls
and within recent decad-s this demand
has become nation-wide and insistent

Naturally. therefore, w nen popular sen-

timent was given a free path to exert
itself upon the Legislatures, through
local pressure. the proposed change
wa- su.-edil. wrought into effect.
With the underlying purpose of this

measure. the propie of the South have
always warmly sympathezed. Indeed.
most of the Soutne-rn States lons ako
put this principle into practice through
the machinery of the Democratic pri-
mary. In Georgia, for instance, the
Legislature has in effect simply certifi-
ed the choice of senators expressed by
the voters themselves in a senatorial
primary. We opposed in the present
amendment an extraneous feature which
ave the federal government -power to
upervise regulations as to the-time and
manner of holding senatorial elections'
That provision had no rightful place in
the amendment itself; for, it presented
i possible, if not a probable, menace to
he sovereign rightsof the States. Rhat,
bowever, is now a mooted question. The
important fact is that the people have
it last been grantedtheir right to choose
iirectly their representatives. in the
enate as well as in the lower House of
Dongress; and thus the federai Senate
be-comes a truly democratic body.-At-
anta Journal.
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CALL Ml
Our New Moline Chi

* less

Cotton and Cc
Also a full lir

S
Disc Ha

Two-horse Blue Birt
die Bursters and

For Buggies, Surri
Ssee us. Terms and 0

D.C.SHd
5 10-12-14 Si

Sumter, -

SWHAT IT'S NJ

S A Trust Company should
Simplies-a Trust Company-
Sadminister trusts than tihe pri
Spany is equipped for active,

I THE SUMTER
SUMTER

PLAN ! Ti
Many peopie plan their'

account and then leave this
to start one.

Planning isn't worth any
action.

Good intentions never la
Make your plans to star1

week and back up your plan:

Bank of 7
Turbevill

-ASK FOR THE YE

InIt's ?
InNyal's Family Remnedi

everuy ill. Absolutely guarat

DICKSON'S D
Bucken's ArnicaSalve
The Dest Salva In The World.j

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Why not. order your Sheet Milusic
from Till & Harris. We have any-
thing you want; 25c Music for lc.
50c. Music for 25c., postpaid. Phone
690 Sumter, S. C.

Itch relieved in 30 minutes by Wool-
ford's Sanitary Lotiou. Never fails.
Sold by Dickson Drug Co., druggists.

For Sale-One Fire-Stone Columbus,
1412 Model; also one Cadillac. 1911
Model, Touring Cars. For informa-
tion write, W. Bultman, Sumter, S. C.

5 or 6 doses 666 will break any case
of Chills and Fever; and if taken then
as a tobic the Fever will not return.

Price 25c.

Anything you want -in sheet nusic
S. I. Till has it. All 25c. music 1e.
50c. music 25c. by mail postpaid. This
department is in charge of Mrs. W. F.
Ducker, phone 690 Sumter, S. C.

Sweet Potato Plants-Three Millioi
Nancy Hall and Pumpkin Yam Potato
Plants ready for April and May deliv-

Pry Price S1.50 per M ,over Five M.
H.40. R. D Altman. Wauchula, Fa.

Buy your frost proof cabba:ge plants
rrom F. S CANNON. Meggett's. S. C
1000 to 4000 at S1 25, 5000 to 9000 at
1 00. 10.000 to 15,000 at 90 cents. Spe-
ial prices on larger orders and satis-
raction guaranteed.

FOR SALE i
A nice comfortable dwe'lins
[nthe town of ,Manning, well
ituated in a good neighborhood
rhe house contains eight rooms,
barns and stables. Lot 78 feet
wide by 253 feet deep. Price
reasonable. Terms easy.

Adress,
H. C. CUTTINO,

13 West Liberty St.,
Sumter. S. C.

Phone No. 615.

iDSEE
inless and Gear-

irn Planters.
e of their

rrows,
*~

l Plows~ and Mid-
Parts for same. e

es. Wagons, Etc..
rices right.

e~wco., 2
mter St.
- 5. C.

iME IMPLIES i2

be exactly what its name

Assuch, is fitted better to

vateindividual. This comn- +.

ficient service. Try ia.

TRUST CO.,j

~IiN ACT.
vholelives to have a Bank
worldwithout so much as

thing unless followed by $
ndyouanywhere.

an aecount with us this

with action.+
urbeville,

e,s. c.

LLOW PACKAGE. (

yal's
es you can find a cure for

teed. For sale only by

RUSTORE~
r.King'sNew LifePills

We Would Like For You
to get better acquainted with the val-

ues we are offering in Clothing f
Men and Young Men.

You Are Specially Invited 03.
to call this week for a try-c.Wo
cost anything for a look through &nd we

will take pleasure in showing you. Sev-
eral hundred Suits to select from. We
can fit ydu as well as if it had been tail-
ored especially for you. and it will cost
less.

All The Well Dressed
Men and Young Men are wearing one

of our Schloss Tailored Suits. also Cros-
setts Shoes and the newest Straw Hats
from us. Ask them. They will'take
pleasure in pointing you to the best
store for greatest values.

WHEN YOU WANT THE BEST FOR YOUR
MONEY LOOK FOR THE YOUNG RELI-
ABLE

J. H. Rigby.

A Nifty Dinner! ja

Just a bit of forethought in keeping a few of the nice$
things listed below in your pantry will save the usuaL
"what's for dinner" worry, so common these days.+

None of these are Expensive a

Asparagus Tips. 30c. Can,

The very best grade of tend succulent Tips. Perfectly
splendid for a puny spring-time appetite.

English Green Garden Peas. 121 to 20c. Can
Everybody likes Green Peas. Ours are as good and

cheap as you can make in your garden.

Cream Sugar Corn. l0c. and 15c. Can.
Our 15c. grade is simply the tinest that can be packed.6
The 10c. grade is an exceptionally fine can at the price.-

Okra anid Tomatoes, l0c. and 15c. Can.
Not a beutiful label, but the finest stuff behind the 0

labal ever put in a can. It's the famous Waccamaw Brand

THE MANNING GROCERY CO.
Purveyors to Particular People.

o...O*o#owo~o*oo..0o04oi>o~Co~o~p*O*O~o++.+

BUSTER BROWN HOSIERY.
We now have in stock a full line of the famous

Buster Brown Guaranteed Hosiery for Gentlemen,)
Ladies and Children.-Price $1.00 a box of 4

Pair.-ciuaranlteed to last anv ')ne Ifiur mionths.

The Spring seasonl is now over and we are' mak-

ing aidditions to our already large stock in the way

of new stylish goods every week-Always some-

thing doing at Jenkinson's.

R. It JENKINSON.


